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(The Making of Indian Foreign Policy)
(Theory)
Group-A
A. Answer any three of the following questions :
1.

Explain the main features of Indian Foreign Policy.

2.

What was the role of J. L. Nehru behind Non-Allignment movement?

3.

Explain India’s ‘Nuclear Policy’ during the reign of Pt. J. L. Nehru.

4.

Examine the Indo-China relations from 1949 to 1962.

12×3=36

5.

What were the main principles of Indo-Soviet Pact in 1971?

6.

Discuss the major issues involved in Indo-Pak relations from 1947 to 1972.
Group-B

B. Answer any two of the following questions :
7.

Name few countries that belong to European Union.

8.

When and why was SAARC formed?

9.

What is McMahon line?

10.

What is Pan Asianism?

2×2=4
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(SAARC)

(Pan-Asianism)

Santali Version
b ib H a g x -

o

o.

jahaNge peya. KuKli reyag Tela em me :

1.

bHaroT re biDesi niTi Koreyag asol boysisto Ko byaKHay
me|

2.

nirjOt lazawna (jOt niropeKKHyo aNDOlon) johorlal Nehru
hag enem ced TaheNKana?

3.

pondiT jowaharlal nehru ag oKTore bharoTborso re
poromanobiK niTi byaKhay me|

4.

1949-1962 nowa oKTo re bHaroT –cin ag sa.ga.y porjalocnay me|

5.

1971 salre bHarot-sObHiyeT ciKTi renag asol niTi KoDo ceD-ceD
TaheN Kana?

6.

1947-1972 oKTo re bHaroT-paKisTan sompoKTe asol bisoy Ko
somalocnay me|

b ib H a g x -

12 × 3 = 36

T

T.

jahaNge barya KuKli reyag Tela em me :

7.

yurOpiyo uniyon re seleD menag miD-bar soDyosyoDisom renag
quTum ol me|

8.

oKajohog ar ceDag “sarK”(SAARC) Teyar hOylena?

9.

myaKmOhon la.yTe Do ceD Kana?

10.

sorbo-esiyobaD(Pan-Asianism) la.yTe ceD em bujHa.wa?
——————

2×2=4

Or,
Paper - SEC 1 T
(Archaeology and Museum Making in Colonial India)
(Theory : Marks - 40)

Group–A
Answer any three of the following questions :

12×3=36

1.

How did the idea of museum develop during the colonial period in India?

2.

Analyse the role of Alexander Cunningham in the establishment of archaeology in colonial
India.

3.

Describe the role of Sir John Marshall in the development of Indian Archaeology in the
early twentieth century.

4.

Determine the importance of archaeological excavations and the creation of heritage sites
in India.

5.

Discuss the role of local historians in collecting archaeological materials and making
museums in the colonial rule in Bengal?

6.

Describe the differences between provincial museums and local museums in India.

Group–B
Answer any two of the following questions :
7.

Who and in which year founded the Asiatic Society?

8.

Mention any two reasons for the damage of archaeology.

9.

Who was the first founder curator of Indian Museum?

10.

2×2=4

Who is the Father of Archaeology in India and when did archaeological study begin in
India ?

× =
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Santali Version
b ib H a g x -

o

o.

jahaNge peya. KuKli reyag Tela em me :

1.

uponibesiK amolre bHaroT jaDugHor renag uyha.e bHabna ceD
leKare lahalena?

2.

uponibesiK bHarotre proTnoTTiK proTistHan Teyar raKab re
aleK janThar Kenif hOmag enem mulyalon me|

3.

bifso soTabDi eTohobre bharoTiyo proTnoTTwo biKas re syar
johon marshalag enem galocme|

4.

bHaroT proTnoTTwiK Tazaw Ka.mi ar heritej thaNw baqcaw
renag guruTwo ol soDor me|

5.

uponibesiK bafgla proTnoTTwiK upaDan jOgaz ar jaDuozag
THapnaw re aqcoliK nagamiya. Kowag enem galoc me|

6.

bHaroT proTniTTwiK ar aqcoliK jaDuozag Talare menag
bHenegar Ko iDiKaTe galoc me|
b ib H a g x -

T.

12 × 3 = 36

T

laTar re em akan kukli muDkHon jahaN ge barya kukli renag Tela em
me :

2×2=4

7.

asiyatic sosayti Do oKoy ar Tis e THapon leDa?

8.

proTnoTTwo nosto renag barya Karon ol me|

9.

bHaroTyiyo jaDuozag rinij poylo THaponawij Kwiretor Do
oKoye TaheNKana?

10.

bHaroT re proTnoTTwo rinij jonoK Do oKoye TaheNKana ar Tis
bHaroT re proTnoTTwiK corca renag proTistHaniK sucona
huylena?
——————

